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CHAPTER - I : Introduction 

This Chapter covers a brief review on the 

development of reactive dyes. This is followed by 

discussion on the relationship between the chemical 

constitution and fastness proportion of disperse dyes. 

Since the present work deals with the synthesis and 

application of reactive disperse dyes containing azido 

groups (which can be applied to synthetic f ibres) 

chemistry of azido compounds and "nitrenes" is also 

discussed. 

CHAPTER - II : Synthesis of Reactive Disperse dyes 

containing the Azido group 

Procinyl dyes are disperse dyes containing a group 

such as monochlorotriazyl, β-chloroathyl- sulphamoyl, 

epoxy, Y-chlore-β-hydroxyethyl and haiogenopyrimidino 

groups capable of reacting with nylon under alkaline 

conditions. These are appiled to nylon as normal 

disperse dyes but dye bath is made alkaline after the 

exbausation to bring about the chemical reaction, Even 

though there is a clear avidence of the chemical 

react iv i ty of Procinyl dyes towards nylon there is no 

evidence of their reactivi ty towards other synthetic 

S U M M E R Y 
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f ibres such as secondary cellulose acetate, 

t r iaceta te , po lyacry loni t r l ie and polyester f ib res . 

In fact at present, there are no known reactive dyes 

for polyester, secondary cellulose acatate, cal iu lose-

t r iace ta te , polypropylene and polyacrylonitri le. 

The search for the reactive dyes for synthetic 

f ibres in general and polyester in particular was 

undertaken to cvercome some of the following drawbacks 

of disperse dyes. 

1. The relat ion between colscular complexity and 

sublimation fastness is well established. Higher 

the moelecular weight the better is the sublimation 

fastness. But the primary requirament for better 

penetration and substantivity is the simple molecular 

structure of the dye. Thus, i t is very d i f f l i c u l t to 

get a disperse dye having high sublimation fastness 

in yellow to red orange. If we have a group capable 

of reacting with f ib re substrate, one oan get simple 

aeo dyes w i t h high sublimation fastness. 

8. The idea of obtaining a single dye capable of 

react ively combining with d i f ferent types of f ibres in 

i t se l f is very novel and attractive. a single dye can 

thus dye reactively a variety of f ibres and the i r blends. 

The reactive group selected was azide group which 

generates "nitrene" under therolysis and the nitrenes 
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so generated are known to undergo insertion 

reaction with al iphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons 

and olefins. 

Dyes containing sulphonyl azido group 

Dyes containing sulphonylazlide groups were 

syathesised by two routes: (i) conversion of dyes 

containing sulphonic acid groups into sulphonyl 

chlorides with thionyl chloride in presence of 

dimethyformemide in suitable solvents such as choro-

bensene, benzene etc. and the t r e a t i n g the resul tant 

sulphonyl chloride with sodium azide in acetone. (ii) 

Intermediates contaning sulphocazido groups were f i r s t 

prepared and subsequently used for the synthesis of 

dyes. For example, acetanil ide with or without 

substituents was chlorosulphonated with chorosulphonic 

acid, the resultant sulphcnyl chloride was treated with 

sodium azide in acetone to get corresponding sulphonyl-

azide. 

p-Sulphonylazido cetanil lde was hydrolysed 

with hydrochloric acid to the corresponding amine which 

was diazotized without isolation and coupled with verious 

coupling components such as β-naphthol, dimethylanillne 

p-cresol e t c . Similarly insoluble dyes were chloro-

sulphonated and converted into sulphonyl azides. 



The dyes containing carbonyl azide group were 

again prepared by two methods (i) converting the dyes 

containing carboxylic acid group to the corresponding 

carbonyl chloride by treatment with thiony1 chloride 

in presence of dimethyl formamide and then treating 

the resultant carbonyl chloride with sodium azide 

in acetone. (ii) p- Aminobenzolhydrazide was prepared 

from p-aminobenzoic acide by known mathods. It was 

diazorized with axcess sodiumuitrite to the p-carbonyl-

azidophenyidazoium chloride which was coupled with 

various coupling componants such as β-naphthol , dimethyl-

aniline p- crasol etc, 

Aryloazides 

Arylazides were synthesised by diazotizing the 

dye containing a free amino group and then treating 

the diazo compound with acdium azide under acidie 

conditions. 

Dyes containing azidoacatamido group 

Dyes containinig azidoacetamido group were synthesized 

by treating the dyes containing a free amino group with 

chloroacetyl chloride. The resultant chloroacentamides 

were refluxed with sodium azide in t e r t i a r y butylalcohol 

to get corrssponding dyes containing a zidocetamido group. 
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The dyes were applied as normal disperse dyes 

on ce l lu lose acetate, po lyamide polyester . 

On celluloseacetate and polyamido, the dyes were 

appl ied by exhaunt dyeing method at 80-90 0 . 

On polyestar the dyes were appl ied by two methods 

(i) Carr ier dyening - the dyeing of polyester was car r ied 

out at bo i l in prsence of tr ichlorobenzene as c a r r i e r . 

( i i ) In few cases the dyes were appl ied by High 

Temperature dyeing method (HT) at 120-1300. 

Pad - Dry - cure method 

Two dyes were applied by this method. The 

d ispers ion of the dye(10 g m s / l i t ) was padded on to the 

f i b res on a padding mengle. The padded samples were 

dried and cured at 170° for 5 minutes. 

Printing 

dyes dispersion was added to kerosene water thickener 

and pr in ted on ce l lu lose acatate, polyester and poly-

ester cot ton blend. The pr in ted fabr ics were dr ied 

and cured at 170° for 5 minutes. 

Theromolysis 

Thermolysis was carried out to generate the 

nitrenes and bring about the reaction between the dye 

CHAPTER - III - Dyeing of synthetic fibres with 
reactive disperse dyes containing the 
azido group 
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and fibre. All the dyeings were thermolysed at 

170° for 5 minutes. 

Light and sublimation fastness were datermined 

for a l l the dyes on cal lulose acatute and polyester 

fibres. 

Evidence for the oxistence of reaction between dye and fibre 

1. The dyed and thermolysed fibres were extracted 

with bolling isopropanol and chlorobenzene or with 

aquaeus pyridine at room tempereture in case of 

secondary callalose acetate and polyamide. 

2. The dyed fibers were dissolved in suitable solvents 

and precipitated which gave akour coloured pracipitates. 

3. Comparision was made with dyes containing the 

same chemical s t r u c t u r e but without the azido group. 

In the case of dyes not containing azido group, the 

dyes were completaly stripped from deyings when 

extracted with boiling solvents. The dissolution of 

f ibres in this case gave colourless precipitates. 

In some cases the deepeing of the colour was 

obsarved aftar thermolysis. Explenation for such a 

change is given with the help of UV spectra of dye 

containing azido group and probable compound expected 

af ter the thermolysis i.e. insertion product. 

The fastness properties of dyes having the same 

chemical structure but differant azido group were 

compared. 



Mass spectral study of the intermediates and 

dyes containing arrlazido , azidoacetamido and sulphonyl 

azido groups was done . Few diazides of the benzene 

and bipheny series were also considered . The probable 

fragmentation pattern is explained with the help of 

schemes. 

Use of the IR the spectroscopy to identify the presence 

of the azido group is illustrated with the help of 

the spectra of a number of dyes. 

A study of UV and v is ib le spectroacopy is made 

on the compounds containing same chemical structure 

but different azido groups. 

CHAPTER - IV : Spectral studies of the intermediates 

and dyes containing the azido group 
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